HBPA September 10, 2018
Minutes from Meeting

I. Call Meeting to Order: meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Mindy
Cuba, President.
II. Approval of Minutes: Motion was made by Carmen Roy, 2nd by Phillip Lujan, to
accept the minutes from the August 6, 2018 HBPA officer meeting. Motion
carried.
III. Standing Reports:
a. Director’s Report: Mrs. Hadderton gave report. See upcoming
band events at bottom of agenda. October 1, 2019-Iowa Park Marching Festival
(during day-no school for Holliday). Chosen because it is a competition with
prelims and finals rounds, unlike Wichita Falls Marching Festival, which is just
critiques. Also, outstanding section awards and performance by Tarleton State
University Band before awards. HHS preliminary time around 10:30 a.m., with
finals 1:45-3:00 p.m. and awards at 3:15 p.m. No evening rehearsal that night.
Also, band calendar shows a stadium rehearsal on Saturday, 10/13. Mrs.
Hadderton will try to reschedule that for a Monday or Tuesday evening. Region
Marching Contest on Saturday, 10/20, in Wichita Falls. HHS marches last in 3A.
Spring trip-planning to go to Branson, MO. Tentative date: 4/24-27/2019.
Estimated cost (right now) looks to be around $550/student (based on 120
students). This is subject to change. Chaperones (20-25)-$400/person. Band
Officers get first choice, followed by Senior band parents, and so on. Show is
going well. Mrs. Hadderton thanked the HBPA for purchasing 130 black cowboy
hats.
b. Ways and Means:
Concession: Kristen Toulan asked about lids for the fryers to protect
the oil from Thursday to Friday. New fryers do not come with lids. Drew Franklin
knows someone who might be able to make lids for the fryers. Mindy Cuba will
coordinate and find out price. Record profits for Meet the Eagle and first home
game.

Fundraising: Carmen Roy reported that Century Resources will
be talking to the band students Thursday, 9/13, for the brochure kick off. Also
planning to do the Applebee’s pancake fundraiser again, with band students
selling tickets before the event. She showed the boosters different tshirt designs
for band tshirt sales. Ad hoc committee formed to finalize design and details:
Carmen Roy
Lydia Arnold
Mindy Cuba
Lisa Anderson
Griselda Anzuldua
Amie Stone
Andria Jones

Hospitality: Arch for homecoming has been permanently
donated to the band. It was suggested to send a thank you note to the florist.
Discussed drinks/snacks for Iowa Park Festival on 10/1. Also, canopies with
water, fruit, etc. Iowa Park will have concession stand open. Will check with Mrs.
Hadderton to confirm details.

c. Secretary’s Report: No report.
d. Treasurer’s Report: see attached report. Becky Perez reported
that online store has an option to make monetary donations to
students to help with cost of Spring trip. Motion was made by Chad
Laffan, 2nd by Mary Campsey, to accept Treasurer’s report. Motion
carried.
e. Communication Report: Cristie Crayton reported that the
concession stand still needed workers for Thursday and Friday nights.
A suggestion was made to send out a message indicating exactly how
many workers were needed and where.

f. Publicity: No report
g. Elementary/Middle School Representative: Bretta Caiting talked to
5 grade parents at their beginning of the year meeting.
th

h. Guard Representative: guard uniforms are finished.

IV. Old Business:
a. Century Resources kick off Thursday, 9/13, during band class. Brochures
should come home that day.
V. New Business:
a. Band tshirts: see Fund Raising report under Ways and Means.
b. New cheese warmers: it was reported that the 2 new cheese
pumps/warmers were not keeping up with demand at the first home game.
Decision was made to see how the next home game goes and then make decision
if another machine needs to be purchased before homecoming game.
c. Split the Pot: it was suggested that the HBPA consider doing “Split the
Pot” at home football games as a fundraiser. Majority present seemed in
agreement. Mindy Cuba will contact Dr. Dyess for approval.

VI. Adjourn: Motion was made by Becky Perez, 2nd by Mary Campsey, to adjourn
the meeting. Motion carried. Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m.

Submitted by Tirzah Lujan

